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Will Start for Penn Anst Pririceteii in Play-of-f Game Tonight for League Hi:&

! ees Strike You ?
Lfft Athletics in Schools

& for ciiy te Help

'tinkering With Football

ike World Leves a Winner

t

. m
THE

ENTltM 111(311 SCHOOL hns dropped two sports through lack of facilities.
G t hns abolished n swimming tcnm because It ha no peel. It linn

Mkiwlie glim "P ",c ''cn P' ft K" tcnm ',pcn"sc It has no place te practice.
friii. Huncrvlsery Committee of Athletics In the high schools linn repeatedly

the const ruction of swimming peels In the schools, but nothing has been
JIf). 'It would seem that one peel, with each school given certain hours there,
f',,, n the doughboys linil at the public baths in France, would tervc the

temporarily, nt len.lt
. ent. llilu snort reniilrcs n let nf territory. Willi nrnrlv n hundredflpiv. p"". ,.- , -- . .. . .. .. .... ........... . ...... . . ..........

Ltt In each high school eager te take up golf, however, It would seem like n
kjl thing for the city te "kick In" with a course for the boys. Private golf

dubs can't be expected te give ever their courses every se often te hundreds el
Ml"

In the movement for a "belter Philadelphia" It seems most Important tlijit
At eity should cencentraie at tum time en better athletic equipment ter mc
uh iclioels, thereby producing manlier and mere solid citizens for the future.

. p

' WITII the approach of the 1922 baseball season yu don't hear
i W word about the evpellfs.1 members of the 1919 White Sev. The

main regs of a wonderful machine have been scrapped and forgotten.
All nf which gees te prove that honesty Is the best nellcy in sports as

1 ' 1A etcrythlng else.
i ,

Orldmen Need Training
liMOXO he changes advocated by certain representatives of Yale, Princeton
Aind Hnivard concerning the football system Is that there be no spring or

titer training prier te the opening of college in the autumn.
Theoretically the Idea is sound, but net practically. A football team cannot

tl developed In six weeks without tremendous hazards te the players. A

ijr must have at least three weeks of "hardening" before be can be sent
iiiwine. Otherwise he is an easy target for injuries and serious ones at that.

Tlje football season is short but strenuous. The most serious part of it is
conditioning the players. Cut out the preliminary time for training and it will
srere a dangerous, even deadly sport.

New. Yerk ball teams are spending enormous sums and cashing
THK en tbe investment. Philadelphia clubs are spending little and
claim te be only just about breaking even. What's the answer?

The Babe Ruth of Boxing
(Ali the world loves a winner. Kvery time Babe Ruth gets out there and

t i ms the little pellet ever the fence or into the grandstand the fans threw
K aw kellles in the ntr, go wild and elect the Bambino unanimously as

Hat uaU Plflyr thnt "'' ,1V(,1- -

. "I -- ou been among these In the grandstand or the bleachers when the
fV. ilnr espcclnly when n man or two were en? What n blmhe he turned
Hi nl tX"v. he couldn't hit the side of a red barn! Take 'lm out and

t be V '"! That's the way the fans feel about it.
. ,.. ihe Babe Ruth of boxing has He is In the

!T - "en of Bebby Barrett.) When Bebby lands with his right
they re going te Vtstlff yer jn8(ance, ask Johnny Mealy nnd Hymle Geld.

l. I,iii i ther fellow succeeds In going the limit. Barrett, no doubt,
frill 09 outpeinted, V... .. ... ...., ,i.t i,. ,i, ct ...i u...
ie art 01 UOXing, antV,,--- - i.i.. nn er,linrv bimbo, or snmethlne like thnt.

milERE is going
i

I i ui i ,v' wrnament ler the "marble sheeting cliatn- -

lltiuTJJL, ." Mates" in Seattle. .Wash., shortly. In view
L ,h.. .Ii HM,L 'lleB0 football, it is suggested the day may

H i "V" - ,he P'ac ' football. Hark te reverbera- -

YaTe"
bm,,-K"-

Kkle down, Princeton." "Quit fudging,

VATwUI?.b(?,nB Jn11p,,,,'elpma has been at n standstill virtually, Fans
In this city failed fe hnew i, in.r-i....- i .... I.i

mlt the lads who punch enfirei.- - h. i, i- - . .i.. .u .i.
tare of the lucre have been out of ,n, it.,hi i.t .i. . ..a

1. t . i . a - -- ti.m vvutat met ciiirun llirm ci C liv

tie mmhi Atlantic States ir Mven yV- - ,A'"n",-- night nnd Friday night
ctamplenirtilpm be decided and about 150 entries

fctanu?" q"C " l8' WlU Tte b0 a8 many Ptaters there as

SECOND A'S-CAR-
DS SMITH PHILS

GAME AT HOUSTON

Slacks Blasted by St. Louis in
First Fray With Heimach

Pitching

GALLOWAY HITS HOMER

'UJ'CfeI ninpnleh te Kvtnlne Public l.eda'r
Housten, Tex., March 28. The A's

r-- is. .Macks tirt-strmee- ere
W today slid e arc the St. Leuis Xn. I,I,lls pnt en eland's Stetson yesterday

twnik The Cnids were in Dcland is net n ballplnjer, but the
Waning form yesterday, se much se thnt ' name a town near In I)e.

is anit Galveston, this State. I""8 Stetson &

inis niternoen the Mneklan club will 20-- 1 victory for the Phils.
up the series In n game here. The affair was ast American Leaguers certainly made

miserable shewlnc at Galveston, and
Wry one In thp nnrtv wns rind te ret
t of town. Here today Cennie hones
Lt a different story will be wired te
llladelnhln Rfter llm fnmn
It was the first real test of the prac-- e

season, and the hard-hittin- g, pen- -
lntchesinz CnrHs were nn n linHlne

prnpage. Hut it must be sold the
Aime"tlCS thllt tliev linil (hull- - Iivn lnnct

rimlslng pitchers en the mound, while
ft. Leuis elected te use two
miners,
t.,f,ma'n- - uhn did net have n thing,
Hlnjt Snn Antonie Inst Saturday.was '

Mtck s choice. Heimach win wild and
JWffecthe, m,d nBu fiP(, nlR ,)08.nadlj. He jlelded fifteen hits nnd i

i?ir""s '" fnur Innings.
. Nill vnn. who succeeded him, pitched

Nin.(.1si; bull, holding the Cord slug-J..- !
tllr(M' ,ll,s n"d n nin In the ,

wft"T:.,!!,"!?i.
1...i" M"ln. "emeu last anil fault- -

Helmnel! ue'"bardinent there's there'sgmnch error the

flM
Vay ,l" bnl1 evpr ,1 rlKht-e- n

nn.rn"1'1' n "" en In the scv- -
;(r'l,r n,ul AVpd' manufactured"f run In thn fnrt.

V.,.nr'1c'1 ,llkn 'i and had
fnni.ii. . ,,aK et n fnrce by
W?Un. ii" " Wh" "' t'ards.were
h t ifi. J m"

u ,0 ev',r-- cerMr c,f the
three by Shcrdell.

M'amer mniln
Mm n

men
we.

first
niu n 1 nnhh. tfter

"art failed te icnch

fts1hrimnh menml the
tnr,,H ,0 enp l

C '"' nve Innlnirn nn.l nle.....i .1
"'":. ' ".' I'fm

""' "cr' ."cpartment or
WnUh Snlli.vnn ninde n fineJ3' .headed fence-buRter- s.

Sports Served Short
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OBSERVER

r STAR

IN 26--1

Captain of Sub Infield Has Pep,
Class and Hitting Ability.

Steals Heme

COLLEGIANS OUTCLASSED

y EDWIN
I.cesbiirg, Ha.,

.1. POM.OCK
March The

shuffling
of Daytona.Pzxs&i squashing r--

ie even yesterday close

for

first-strin- g

?

daughter
the

r.;arn,E.f.Jin

fffl.'frint

Wreatllnn

ryraSS&te

MASSACRE

a ball game as New Yerk Is te' 'Frisce
or Snn Francisce, ns the Rlks Insist en
calling the Gelden Gate City. Stetson
may be able te make geed hats, but net
geed ballplayers.

However, the exhibition did serve
semo purpose. It permitted the
nil seen of them, te get sight of Klze
Wilhclm's infield; nnd what n
sight it was!

At third base was Wrlghttene.
"folding. legs Wrlght.v." they call him:
nt short was Hack the gallop-
ing shortstop of Fert Wejnc, Ind.,
Whispering was at second and
I.ee, the silent cliff, was nt first.
Captain Smith

.llnimy Smith
e lock

t

is enptniu this 1!

Infield. "ismnce
rather ban by choice. A meiin- - ;V" "'.'.

'

help he the big sneeze of whatever he's'
In. The Pittsburgh d.vnnmlte box Is 11

natuinl lender. say that wherever '

mnii,! '.i" wf") smoke
only for of smoke In

1,.lt.

:'Tfn

Man.IsHii

debut

Ibukhi.

28.

fans,
utility

Miller,

Smith

nf

They
e. There h n entv

mill .iiimnv
Mn I III Is hie.

Smith Is making a strong bid for the
second-bas- e Jeb new held down bv
Frank Parkinson, nnd, if lie keeps eh
Instilling pep Inte the ether mpmbers
of his infield, all the reguleis will
In danger losing their jobs. The
Pittsbuigh chatterer 1ms Hack Miller
making "s Krav dining practice, and
even l.ee, the silent cliff, is beginning
te de soma talking down Pi first huse.

The utility quartet hns been christened
by Smith, the Infield because
it is uftlint hour his combination kehls
forth at Cookie Park. After starring
at 2 o'clock, Smith's lnllld takes n scat
and the regulars put en their act.

VILLANOVA GRIPPATES

Main Liners Expect te Schedule Ten
Games for 1922

The football schedule of Vlllntievn
College for IDtJli shows 11 slight Im-
provement ever that of last jenr. Thus

eight games have been ni ranged, but
Manager Mclntyic expects te swell the
schedule te ten.

The newcomers en the schedule arc
Hely Cres,s, Duquesiie ami Muhlenberg.
Ne games hae been arranged this year
wiiii reniiinui or Army, nut negotia-
tions ate being made with two colleges
In the Seuth for ynniis. There are four
home games.

Allle Miller will resume couching re-
sponsibilities ngein for Villnnevn. The
schedule :

September an. XtHrilmul, nt Vlllannvii: O.teler 7. pencil 11, Hn- - CruM. nt Wur-tte- 'i

--M. fathnlle l.'iicinlty. Ht Vlllamivai
2 ''; nburir, Verli, Nnnnlier 7. Ib-nn- nnlley, t VlllaiHn. tl..Jliihlenhers. atAllenliiwiii IN, Jleunl Maryn. at """"u"SB, Ilucitieene, nt Vlllanea.

OTHER SPORTf ONPAQB ,1JJ

PENN FIVE FETED

BY. SNAKE DANCE

ed "Grid Rally'
With Cheers and Oration, for

Cagemen Off to Tigertown

PLAY-OF- F FOR COURT TITLE

PennMlmnU
Roeennit
Iluntilmer ....
iir".VomIIe
.Mill!

Princeton
.forward K mm
forward Heldenlh'Kr
t.rentrr OMnei
.uerd IMb

i tnnrd Wlltmer
Rffm 11'nrlMi. . New Yerk. DntDlre

Itimtlius, New Verk. Tlme of period JO
mlnates.

A lied and Blue ruckns will be put
en this afternoon when the l'enn bas-

ketball beards the special from West
Philadelphia station, Princeton ahoy.

The entire student body will gather
In front of the dormitories nt 2:30.
There will be impromptu cheering,
man's sized singing and then the whole
push will fall in for the march en the
station behind the team, which will ride
In nn automobile. It's te be nn

rally such as football tennis
sallying forth te de battle have often
headed.

A snake will be the method of
progress. At the train each of the
coaches will place the hand en the
besom nnd tell the assembled throng
what Penn is going te de te Princeton
up there tonight. The bigger the score
the Penn coach rolls up at this time
the bigger the cheer. Then the plaers
will give their version of the battle.
Tremendous cheering.

All will pile en the train, toot-too- t,

and they're off. After that they'll en-

deavor te say it with field goals, net
orations.

The championship of the Intcrcelle-glat- e

Basketball League hangs In the
balance tonight en the playoff in
Tigertown.

The Itcd nnd Blue quintet scored n
20-te-- victory ever the Tigers with
Resennst playing en the Tigers' fleer,
whl'e Hill Zehnrs five defeated Penn in
Weightman Hall 34 te 24. with Uee-nns- t

en the side lines with a broken
bone In his wrist.

Pcnn's hopes for the fifth consecutive
title ere centered around Hesennst. The
brilliant forward, whose last game was
played against Dartmouth in Hanover
en Februnry 18, In in excellent shape,
despite the long lay-of- f. .

He spent, two weeks running en the
track and 'in gymnasium work, and
showed the result in practice Inst week.
According to Danny McXichel, captain
nf last year's team, the addition of
Kesenast makes Penn 20 per cent
stronger for tonight's game.

Art l.eeb. the brilliant
player en the Tiger quintet, whose play-
ing against the Ited and Itlue gave
Princeton the victory here, will be close-
ly watched by Penn tonight. He caged
eighteen out of twenty fouls nnd snnrcd
a field goal, n total of 20 pelntH out
of his team's total of .14.

Tonight's plnyeff Is the second In six
years between Penn nnd Princeton. In
1010 Kddle McNlchl's team defeated the
Tigers en the lntter's cnuit. only te
lese In AVclghtman Hall by one point.
In the plnyeff en the Penn fleer

team wen the chninpiniibhlp.
Twe special trains will cniry the

Penn contingent. The firht is due te
leave a.t 3 :20 from Hread Street Station
and four minutes Inter from West
rhllauelpmn. The second team will
leave- at ll:0S from Ilmnd Street

:12 from West Philadelphia.
ami

PENN CREWS TAKE

MORNING WORKOUT

Varsity and Junier Varsity
Eights Spend Half-He- ur en

Schuylkill Before Classes

At 7:1." this morning two racing
hells, mnnned by

jee(l lilmlcsnicn. swept up tlie Sclm.M- -

klll for the first before school drill of
thn T'niverslty of Pennsylvania eights
this sensen. The vnrsity nnd junior
varsity eights spent n half hour en the
river nnd then Stnrted for classes.

First call was sounded for the burly
oarsmen nt 0:30 this morning, and a
half hour later they were en their way
'it te the college beat club in the new
"Merbus.

ler; n half hour Conch Wright in'lils
moterbont directed the work of the
enrsmtn, correcting their positions nnd
giving them Marts". The genlnl coach
announced himself well pleased with the
showing made by thp two crews nnd
intends te continue the morning drills
until shertv before the Yale race en
the Schuylkill en April 15, two
from this Satuiday.

Four former stnr nthletes represent-
ing thn I'nlvcrsltv coached the track-
men jesterday afternoon. They were
Geerge Orien, Dr. A! Krucnrlcln. Sher-
man I.andcisnnd Heb Mnxam. Kraenz- -
lein toeueii imer ine nuruiers nnd iuinp- -

He Is cnntnln l.r ,.,.!.., """. i" jnen. nn.
whole

tntn nf iiennni. llkn Jimm. H...iit. ...... tance runneis

11

birrch
thn

be
of

fur

nl

Hr.

dance

weeks

the sprinters und mlilille-di- s

U. S. WOMEN IN OLYPMICS

A. A. U. te Meet Anrll ft nn A,l'"n Ir - WM """WillanH Mnana t"" II Hi
Bosten. March 'J8. Amateur Athletic !'l(,kI

T'nlmi iifln.MlIu mill .....nwn.i.,,. I..... 1'ltll
women s sport organizations will meet
In New Yeik en April S te iI1kciis plans
for feminine participation In spin is it
was announced today.

The meeting was arranged in connec-
tion with the plans for events for women
te be undertaken by the A. A. I' in
order that this country mny lie nb'e
meet like coiiiiietltien from the icm uf

lu the coming Olympiad.

ALDRICH YALE'S IDOL

Baseball and Football Captain Voted
Most Popular

New llmen, Conn., Mutch 'N
Yale's senior class hns decided that
Malcolm P. Aldrlch, cnptiiln of the foot-
ball and bnselmll tennis, has dime iiwue
fur Yule than any ether member of the
class.

He was also voted I he most in he
nilmired, the most popular and the mnt
eisiitile member of thn cliis.

Harvard Football Starts
rumltrliUr. .Main., March 2 Onlv thlrtv

men lepertcil for thn Ural Rlnn uf spring
foelliiill liraclhe nl Jlarnnl rater-lay- ,

llenil Coach Heb fuller I'nnslilereil
Ihla mi emeuraiilns algn, n fully iwenlmom plaveis weie Kepi frm the tlehl en
iicceunt of u mieclal exunitnatlnn fei mem
lima of the freshman clan" 'Inn
are linplns- - for four full ii-i-n- i for the restet the aprlne Hesalen,

Bender Releases Ward
KriMlin. I'u.. .Maich 'JS ManaRei Hen- -

nei, i'f the IteHilhiK Inlrr luilleiml mmtralnlnc nl llenilereen. N i' hna relenieil '
Pitcher Mke Wnnl. who left fu, l,, ),.In I'hllailelphla. WsIIim Traseirm. n
airner. .purrliHeil treni lluffule. vllr miliy Willi llcaillmf. He li awktng-- his re.leaaa anil

irien terII.
net eiMCted te report a.1 lien.

iraioief.

FIRST BLOCK GOES
TO JAKE SCHAEFER

World' Billiard Champ Wlna Open-

ing Match Frem Heppe, 500-46- 6

Chicago. March 28. Jake Schacfcr,
world's champion 18.2 bllllardlst, will
have an opportunity from hlu first jnet
Innlnlit n Innniin llm 34nOlnt lCBU

he established last night ever "Willie
flnnnn format ntinmnlnn wllPtl nC WOH

the first block of their 1500-peln- t, three
night match COO te 400.

Mounding out his llfth century with
nn untinlsned run of 34, Schnefer lclt
the bells nicely grouped nt the head et
tbe table for his opening sliet tonight.

Heppe, In his new role of challenger,
and Hchaefcr displayed billiards that
ran virtually the gamut of the game a
possibilities. Heppe, with his old-ti-

delicate, stroke, was. the master of
smooth nursing; his masses, although at
times hesitated ever, wcre executed with
a remarkable precision, nnd only Infre-
quently was be forced te table length
drives.

Except for the' possibilities of
Schaefer's opening play tonight, the
game se far might be regarded as vir
tually even, the 34 points' difference In
strings net being regarded as u great
factor.

Without the advantage of the cham-
pion's uncompleted .inning, the bone(rs
last night were the former champion h.
Heppe had the high run. 200, ngalnst
Schaefer's 232, and the better nverngc,
51 7-- 0, as against Schaefer's even 00.

INDOOR BASEBALL

FOR GIRLSJN OPEN

High-Scho- el Misses Will Have

x League Among Other
Outdoor Sports

START PRACTICE APRIL 1

n.v PAUL PRKP
NDOOR HASKHAI.L will be played

outdoors this spring.
Anyway according te Miss Kdith M.

Brown, of Southern High Schoel, such
will be the ense when the Girls' Inter-scholast- ic

League gets under way
Mny 1.

And ns Mls Brown will have charge
of the league she ought te knew.

The Girls League was formed re-
cently, and it is planned te have all of
the misses In the Philadelphia high
schools take pert in athletic competition.
And the firt competitive sport en the
card will bp baseball.

When the baseball league for the
lassies was formed the athletic direc-
tors in the various schools were con-
fronted with a serious preposition.
According te th6 rules of the Supervis-
ory Committee en Athletics, girls are
net allowed te piny baseball with equip-
ment such ns is used by the boys. Se
for a while it was thought that there
would be no baseball league.

However, some one came te the res-
cue, nnd everything is going along
smoothly. It was decided te use In-

door baseballs and bats for the girls
games and next year, If possible, te get
regular baseballs and bats.

The diamonds used by the girls will
be sllghtlv Miiuller than the regulation
fields. The distances between the
bases will be shortened and the dls- -
tnnce from the pinto te the pitcher
box will be cut.

Practice will begin April 1, n date
set after n consultation of the coaches.
The league schedule will be announced
shortly, nleng with the Girls' Inter-schelnst- lc

Volleyball League schedule.
Track at Frartkferd

Coach Ilnby recently made his Jnl-tl- nl

call for track candidates nt the
Frankfort! High Schoel. Mere than 100
bejs reported. Thp team lest four ath-
letes by graduation, but expects te have
a successful snsen.

I'edrlck. Gu miners, Call. Hart and
Sutten, of last j ear's team, ami Clav- -
ten. Frnlley nnd .Tenes, of the 1I)'!1
freshman aggregation, will be the
nucleus for this sensen's team. Fer a
time It was feared that Summers would
be lest, but he recently announced that
he would stay In school. He' intended
te entCD the Annapolis Preparatory
Schoel In order te get ready for ex-
aminations for admission te the Naval
Academy, but he took the "exams" nnd
passed without difficulty. He prebablv
will enter the Academy next fall.

Call and Summers will be en the
relay team egnin this season. 'Charlie
Weeks, football raptaln-clcc- t, also
will be n member of this combination.
The ether position will be filled by one
of the freshman stars of last year.

Pcdrick wlll'be in the nole vnuU nn.
sltien ngaln this season. Last jear he
was badly injured In tills event, but has
fully recovered. Tnnibin will be the
Pioneers' representative lit the shot-pu- t.

Trip Scheduled
The vnrsity will take a trip Mav "0

Ie Gettysburg, where It will oppose theGettysburc College freshmen. The team
will leave May II), nnd after the trip
will pay a visit te the battlefield.

Frankford's track schedule fellows- -

April in. V.'l irilth llll.lnnKleld. 'JIM
'.Mill, rlnni
1'ttm teliOli
Miutliern

rn

..r

J'erldeinen Schoel, i'ennshurit:ietH, .Normeast Held: 2Sih"th. l'enn reln,B; .Mav

iii, niBn. Northeast Kleliloeen; iitn, Uermantnwn. ti,,....JOth. ilettveburir Pre.h iwi, ;C..."
lliiwrferil 8che.il nli.i.-",.S,.- t

IVrKliinien lnlerchnlaatlc-i- L'lllh, aonhe7nore
i Immplenehliia, Nerthea.l Field: 'sim freshnidii .N'enhe.iat Klilrt. June l
.Noriiaienn inierac.ne aatles; ftih. liinlnr. mipienihlpa. Nerthcait Klcld- - Oih hluhaihoel ihamplunjlilpi, Northeast 'Field'

Conch (lelges is holding spring feet- -
hall practice at Frankford every Tuew- -

'.lilt. flllll ll(llllll. llflammH.i t. ." V '. "- - ""-- . ter me
rn.it two weeks slgnnls will be practiced
in gymnasium suits, and then the reg-nl- er

moleskins will be Issued. A few
stiff, drills will he held, nnd practice
will be called off until next fall."

Philtt. Baseball Assn.
Te List All Umpires

Tlie umpire situation In Philadel-
phia for UL- '- lias been clarified with
tlie fei nmtleii of the Philadelphia
llnsebnll Association, President
Donevan mijs it has made mere jobs
for elliclals, Iibm mined them mere
respect in that th are new as-
signed iuslrml nf h i cil by tlie hull-yiiliu- il

clubs nnd ihelr t.nlnry ad-
vanced.

Tlie Philadelphia Is
new compiling n list-o- f till umpires
ill this section, including sticli towns
ns Tienten, Camden, flhester, VI.
miiigteu and all etheru within u
radius of fifty miles, l'tiiyires wish-
ing te be includi'd en the ntllelnl list
should have their uuiiie.s Wgl.steted
wuii rciTi,ini.v i.nrry liiininicr
naiicv.iieyiiuni nuililltig, VTentli
ami Uhtftnut htrcctb.

.!.

k. .

PENN TRACK MEN FINE FIELD FOR

AT SOUTHAMPTON

Beryl Rudd and Fermer Penn
Students Greet Red and

Blue Athletes

HEADONROADTOREQOVERY

y LARRY A. BROWN
Captain of the L'nlrrraltr of I'enneyltanla

Trark Ten and World's Outdoor
Rerordhelder for 1000 Yard

Southampton, England. March H.9.

Seemed like arriving in New Yerk when
we disembarked here Inst night from
the Aiiultnnln with an enthusiastic
group of Kngllnh track officials greeting
us nnd the usual battery of camera
men, including a number of movie op-
erators.

llcryl Iludd, who ran anchor en the
famous Oxford-Cambridg- e relny teamen Irnnklln Field in lDL'O. nnd who is
new president of the newiv formed
Cambridge Athletic Association,was the first te welcome ns.

Several ether Kngllsh nthletes were In
the crowd thnt greeted us, In addition te
several rermer I ntverslty of Petuisvlvn

.lehn ( larke nnd Jehn I.evitt. former
I of Pemmvlvnnln htuilent nr

Helmer. n feiitlicrwelBht.
heavyweight, who will

Londen.
nnd Mercer spar-
ring matches which Harry
I.auder

NDOOR TE

of All Sorts Ex-

pected Here This
Middle States Meeting

TILDEN ON THE - JOB

Ily SANI)Y McNIIIIJC'K
Tlie action will start en 'I'huisday of

this W'cek for illddle States indoor
tennis chnmpinnshlp. first of
such undcr-roe- f Importance te be
nunrded te Philadelphia. Despite
fact thnt Ibis tournament will conflict
in dates with national chomplen-shi- p

nt New Yerk, It Is assured that
world's and national singles title-holde- r,

three former national singles
chnmplens, who were ranked as
greatest doubles pair In this country

another who hns wen nearly every-
thing en courts except national
title will appear here this eek.

Tlie championship will be In
tbe Commercial Museum Thursdny, Fri-
day and Saturday.

William T. weild nnd
nntintinl lawn tennis slnglis chnmplen,

nia graduates who are Nlmh-lnr'n- r tvhi. is exneetcd back from HoMen teiluy,
are In business In Knghind. when- - he wen mixed doubles indoor

nlversity
..t,,..,r,l....bt.l.. ..!! III,. M.ill.,.i,1 nl. ....... nun, if ..ill. i.i.- . nil in- -

plen. Mrs. Molln Itjurstvdt
vxinrii, greeteu us warmly iiinl. vtnleir While Tililen was in Kestnti he a
thet we would have at least two rooters ' number of tnlks with It. AVIIlinms.
in the stands. captain of last year's Davis Cup team

All our are In geed condition, nnd u former iintlennl tltlehnldcr,
een Den Head, who wns ' expiessud purtitise of thee being te get

upon for bleed poisoning during the Willlnms te play here,
voyage, is apparently en the lead te Tlldcn, before his return te this
recpvciy. .expected te see Vincent Richards,

Among the passengers en Aipii- - national junior titlchelder and. with
tnnlii were Johnny the feiith- - Tlldcn, nntlenal doubles chnmplen.

ciumpien or the werld: AliTidm Is nnxleus te cet Richards te
lint fne.

cer. n light box
In Dining the veynge Kilbntie

gnve exhibition
nt Sir

acted as referee.

'TVetl.

Week for

the
the event

the

the

the

two die

nnu
the the

played

Tlldcn. .M.

the
hiiiiiiii iiiiiiiniiii

Mollery.
linil

N,

men the
and epcruted

city,
the

the
Ktlbane, the

nml piny here rntlicr than in the national
indoor championship, which Is en the
tapis In New Yerk this week. Tlie
weild chnmplen feels thnt while Rich-
ards Is still convalescent from his re- - j

cent Illness he cannot nfferd te piny in

a

and at a lower 2

NN

Champions

the national championship nnd be
beaten, while n defeat in the Middle
States championship here will net count
ngalnst the brilliant youngster - , we, n, civil I'UMiiicri

Jttit whether th! plnyrr rni Company
here or net tlicre arc stars 'hl.n.'h., 'h".".'S"i.V

wne win ncrc. jira. uritc. rmuaeipn
Twe men who Iinve heeii famous in

tennlsilem for iiinnv ears will nln.V
t

licrc the doubles chninpietisliip, I mim
C. Wright nnd Jlolhemuu niil.

It. IJndley Murray, former national
cliHtupleii. whoie piny is very remin-
iscent of Mcl.etighliu when tlie Califor-
nia stnr was ntithi' top nf his innrviieus
geme, is nnetlier star who will play
here. He plnys n dashing gntne nnd
there is no player in this country
wIiemi piny appeals mere te
the spectator thnn Muirny'V.

Wallacn F. Johnsen, the chop-strok- e

expeit and one of the greatest tennis
tnctitlens ever developed, who hns wen '

every title of prominence, save the na-

tional championship nnd who reached
the final of tlie tiinm- -
plenshlp lnt year after some tennis of
u very line, order.

a

Dies After Squash MatctV
New Yerk. March 1!8 Following ft

of eutlARh lennU with nn il
Crescent. Athletic Club. Charlea Ilehr (hi

witn macennecten
flne pelr of of m

comes tennis -- ffiV"'.. ..
uc iter, c. r. or

in

of

national

Men llnrnriHirnterl)

lniihtian.

Heals

oilier
style

round

Inatrifrlne

Kirctric

THE MORE VOIT
SMOKE EM THE I

YOU LIKE CM

COBS
epic Economical Osar

5fer5$
SOLD EVERYWHERE

Base
Uniforms
Our low prices-unapproa- chable

will
held this entire season.
But by buying early, before the
rush, you will get the best atten-
tion and workmanship.
We will deliver the uniforms at
your own convenience.

Send for samples and special team prices

Marshall E.jSmith Bro.
Furniihingt

MTTEK

elsewhere

&
724 Chestnut Street Athletic
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That cool, keen taste
et just another of fresh White Bufley

better one!

15
Jer

price ft

Ball
exceptionally

.aiSsHialssSSSSSSSSSSlH

Every puff en a white-burle- y cigarette
is like a cooling draft of spring-wate-r,

with Kentucky sunshine smilin' through.
And there are nineteen ether Nationals,
just as delightful, still left in the pack!

Try Nationals today. You'll like
'em!

Frishmuth Bre. & Ce., Inc., Philadelphia
(America's eldest tobacco heut.
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